
gpott To Address
Officers On ABC
Jjw Enforcement
Raleigh, Sept. 19..In a mort

directed at bootlegging, particul¬
arly In dry connties, Got." Ken-
Scott will within the next 10
days inTite law enforcement of-
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ficSrs from every county In the
state to a conference here.

Date of the meeting hasn't
been set, but Chairman R. W.
Winston of the ABC board, at
whose suggestion the meeting
was planned, said it will be
sometime in October.
The sheriffs of all counties

and chiefs of police of all mu¬

nicipalities will be invited to the
parley in the hall of the house
and Scott is expected to address
them.

Its purpose said Winston, was
to further hie campaign initiated
last May of cutting off the sup¬
ply of liquor into the non-ABC
areas.largely the heavily popu¬
lated Piedmont prohibition coun¬

ties.
Winston said he had suggest¬

ed such a meeting to the Gov¬
ernor because his campaign to

dry up the liquor Bupply was

rolling up momentum and he
wanted to follow up through eve¬

ry channel.
He said he expects to have for

presentation to the law enforce¬
ment officers lists of persons to
whom shipments of liquor de¬
stined for North Carolina have
been invoiced by dealers in oth¬
er states since January 1.

In addition he expects to have
the record of action brought by
the State Department of Revenue
in a recent drive' > collect the
8 1-2 per cent state tax on il¬
licit liquor sold at retail.

Also, Winston said, he may
have at least partial lists of the
possessors of federal liquor lic¬
enses in the state.

State Fair Manager
i Cited By Magazine

Raleigh..A full-length fea¬
ture article on Dr. J. S. Dorton,
manager of the N. C. State Fair
.which will be held Oct. 18-22
this year.will appear in the Oct.
15 issue of Collier's Magazine.
The magazine will be on news

stands in North Carolina Oct. 7,
James A. Quigney of the Col¬
lier's staff reported.
The article tabs Dorton as the

1 No. 1 fair producer on the East¬
ern Seaboard and one of the
greatest promoters of that type
of entertainment in the country.

Bill Crenshaw, Collier's staff
writer, spent some time in the
State recently gathering mater¬
ial for the article. A staff photo¬
grapher did the illustrations.

The Hemlock Tree
I had a home long, long ago,

Beside the hemlock tree;
Never was a home more dear
Than the Tilley place to me.

""he hemlock blew down in the
storm;

My mother died; my kin hated
me;

False friends locked me in pris¬
on;

They were cruel and treach-|
erous to me.

-*nd home was home no more,
Beside the hemlock tree.
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Smith Denies
Hunt For Ark
Was A Failure

.

Dr. A. J. Smith, back in
Greensboro after his fruitless
search for Noah's Ark on Turk¬
ey's Mt. Ararat, denied failure
and insisted instead that he
helped light the way for later
discovery of the Biblical relic.
"Not for a minute do I think

the expedition was a failure,'
the 61-year-old ex-missionary de¬
clared. "This initial work had
to be done by someone."

Approaching snow and lack of
water drove Dr. Smith and his
party from Mt. Ararat's slopes
earlier this month after they had
explored all sides of the moun¬
tain for 12 days.

Dr. Smith said he would never
return to Turkey or resume his
search for the Ark, but he still
had hopes a Kurdish friend nam¬
ed Reshit may find the xessel for
him. He attributed his giving up
the search to his age.

At his office at People's Bible
School yesterday the Bible work¬
er shook his head sadly and said,
"If we only had more time.Just
a little more time."

Already a group from England
and another from the Nether¬
lands are laying plans to try in
1950, Dr. Smith stated.
He was pleased, he said, with

the great amount of data the
expedition gathered on signifi¬
cant scientific discoveries. Mem¬
bers found evidence of geological
eruptions dating back to before
the flood, information on a giant
lake on the west side of Ararat,
and traces of strange geological
formations in the area.

Officers Elected For
Mountain View Club
The Mountain View Home

Demonstration club met Wednes¬
day, Sept. 14, at the home of
Mrs. Bill Pendry, with Mrs.
Lemon Watkins as co-hostess.
There were 13 members present.
One of our members, Mrs. John
Robert Church, has been selected,
to go to Colorado Springs to a

special meeting at an early date.
New officers were elected for

next year to begin serving Jan¬
uary 1, 1950: president, Mrs
Judson Yale; vice president, Mrs.
Eugene Sebastian; secretary,
Mrs. Roscoe Wood; treasurer,
Mrs. Claud* Johnson.

Interesting slides were shown
by Mrs. Greene on Home Fur¬
nishings.

Delicious refreshments were
3erved by Mrs. Watkins and Mrs.
Pendry..Reported by Mrs. Jud¬
son Yale.
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You ought to be x

You can Thinkyourself into this!
If you are going to buy a motor

car.you can think yourself
right into a Pontiac!

Think of the moet beautiful car you've
seen this year.think of the car that's
nationally famous as a wonderful used
car.think of the things that make
General Motors' cars outstanding year
after year.think of the low-priced car

that looks moet at home before smart

hotels and clubs everywhere!

You will find that in every case you are

thinking about Pontine!

As a matter of fact, you will find that it's
time to stop thinking and start walking.
right down to our display room.
Well put you behind the wheel of a 1949
Pontiac.and we're ready to bet that
you'll be there for "keeps". For here's
the easiest car to fall in love with in the
whole wide world!

MIDWAY PONTIAC, INC.
East Main St. Phone 720 Wilkesboro, N. C.

Special Casket Needed
For Henderson Burial
Henderson, Sept. 19..Grant

Crews, a well known negro re¬
puted to hare weighed 475
pounds, was buried Sunday. The
funeral was at Oak Grove Chris¬
tian Church and burial was in
the Blackwell cemetery.

Because of his size, a special
coffin was ordered from the fac¬
tory following his death last
Tuesday. He was 64 years old.
He was the oldest deacon in

Oak Grove chrch.
Grant was a native of Vance

county and had lived here all his
life. He had been in ill health
for several years and was not
seen, about town during that
time. His genial disposition and
easy going way of life made for
him countless friends among
both races.

Father of Eight Jailed
In Attempted Rape

Raleigh..A 29-year-old farm
worker.father of eight children
.was arrested yesterday on a
charge of attempting to rape a
40-year-old woman, Sheriff Ro¬
bert Pleasants reported.

Pleasants said the man, Her-
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Roy and George Wells
at

CAROLINA HOME
AND AUTO SUPPLY

Telephone 53

bert Lassiter of Raleigh, Route
3, was apprehended on charges
of assaulting Mrs. Ethel Russell
while the two were gathering
chickens Monday night. The two

are employed on the same farm.
The sheriff said Lasslter was

placed in jail in lieu of $1,000
bond.
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SNtttrenreoNier
reflector Installed FREE'

Yadkin Valley Motor
Company

VINTH ST. PHONE 700

Do Your Floors
NEED COVERING?
Mr. R. C. Goodwill will be happy
to furnish

tSPHALT OK KUBBEB TILB
INLAID LINOLEUM

'

MASONITE WALLBOARD
WALL LINOLEUM

Idool Furniture Co.
B STREET TEL. 1*4
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WALL-FIX HAS EVERYTHING
you've wanted in a modern paint!
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nun you can uac tomorrow . pome toaayl Wonderful,WALL-FIX to the new all-m-,
On* paint... Ono coat... On* day!
WALL-FIX teals, primes and finishes In one action I WALL-FIX
covers just about any interior surface in one easy coat! WALL-FIX
lets you paint a room in the A.M.... move back in the P.M.! WALL-
FIX has more of everything you've wanted ... it's the wonder-
paint of 19491
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READY-MIXED!
No mess* mixng.it » ready-

mixed for brush or applicator.

WALL PAINTED WALL-
tOARD PLASTER MICK WALLS PAPER

jfie coot cover*,

SET OUR NEW LOW PRICES ON PAINT

For A Limited Time We Are
Offering This New Washable

Pure Oil Flat Wall Paint
For Only

*3.49 gal. in ones

No Better Paint Made
For Sheet Rock and Other Porous

Surfaces . A Trial Order Will

Prove This Outstanding Paint To
Be More Economical To You.

We Maintain A Contracting Department At Our Store For The
Convenience^ Our Customers. All Workmen Are Experienced In
Painting and Papering.

BUYYOUR PAINT ANDWALLPAPER FROM PEOPLE WHO KNOW
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER DECORATIONS

NORTHWESTERN WALLPAPER
AND PAINT COMPANY

My Cemplete Paint aid Will payer Stareh Wilkes Ceaity
Phone 698 Next Door To City Hall Phone 698
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Three Fuel" economy furnace
WINTER AIR CONDITIONING UNITS


